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United States Atomic Ener£Y Co:irn.ission 
Washington 2 5, D • C. 
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Dear Doctor Claus: Folder ___:#:;:;;...;:Z=---------
Attached is a letter to Doctor Harry Wexler o ... e Weat er 
Bureau, inviting hL~ to preside over our radioactive fallo:;.t _ 

_ .• conferenc§. this St:.mmer. We certainly hope he w.ili accept, fer it 
would be hard to find a !!18.n bette1· qualified for the job. Most 
cf the problems center about the behavior cf the atmosphere in 
one way or anotier, and so it is appropriate that a leadi;_-ig 
'.lleteorologist be in the chair. In addition, he :1a3 the sort of 
patience anci tact, combined with a .;ood Jeal of drive, whid. 
will insure that t:1e job ~ets clone. 

We have suggested in the letter that he call you to get any 
further background in:for:nation. We hope you will back up our 
statement about the importance of the job, for he is a busy man 
and would only do it if he were convinced of our need for him. 
You will also be able to tell him more about RAND's position in 
the project, our contractural relations with the ASC and Air 
Force, etc., than we could tell him in the letter. 

As soon as i:e hear from '..J"exler (and we will call him Friday, if 
he Jces not reply first) we will go Wiead :full steam with the 
invitations and pla;1s.. It :nay be hard tc get some of the people 
at this 12.te date, but we hope tc set acceptances from a good 
fraction of the names on the list. 
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Sincerely y~urs, 
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Zlectrcnics Division . t 
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l>cotor Barr7' w.u.r, Chief 
Seientitia Service• DiYiaion 
United Statea V..ther Jmeaa 
llaah1Dgt,cm 25, D • c. 
Dur Jlan7t 

Ir4599 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

1hia ia to eoat1J'JI ul npHf7 our telephom iuitat:lon of this morning 
oollOC'Jd.Dg \ha fall.wt Qlll)Oeiua whioh 1a to m ml4 at 1WI> this 8\111118r. 
You Jllat ba-n been a little atartlecl at ha.Ying it preNnted to you ao 
abruptq, mt. - cl1d vant to get an idea .. to whether there vu a ohame 
of ptting 7011 before w wrot.e. 

Ve are tut&Uw]Jr pl•nn1ng to start on the 29th o£ .Jim a.Di oontimle tor 
two or three ..u. Die date ot the start 1a fairly tira now, but the 
length ot U.. 1a not.. 

This 91J1POeiua bu l»en pl•!JJWd in the hope of bringing forth a report 
vhioh will tairq lltate the podUon ot t.be fallout JR"Oblea at the present 
u., &al to outllm a reuonable oourN of aotioD tor iaproTing the situ• 
ation. To date tmn haa been a wide ilwrait}' ot opinion u to the ia
portar.use ot W.. probJMI. lov realistic &lUIWU'8 an being dammed, because 
Of ita iaportanaa in the operation ot teat aitea am in the .,.k1 ng Of war 
plana., SWlh •ttera ahoul4 obriously mt be deoided oD UDfouDled opinion, 
mt oD the beat poaaibla su-aa, am it ...- to ua that the VIJ3 to get 
8U4h a •beat aae•.. vauJd be to &81Ntabl.e a group of qualitied people and 
lAtt thea thruh it out. 

The preliJlimr,r plan of tba oonterenoe is to first ooU.et a large group 
of intereated peraou at. a two or three dq qspoahm. Bere the T&rious 
'riewpointa ooul4 be pre•nted and diHUeaed. .hrt, there would be about 
a two week nrk1.Dg oonterenoe to aaaim and am.17• the &ftilable intor
•ilon, preJllU'9 a report --.rhina th9 atate ot th9 crt, am to reOOJm1nd 
a reeeareh prograa. 'ltd.a working aonterame voul4 be -1e up of a soh 
-.Ile aroup of teohnioal apecialiat•, and this group vwld probabl;r be 
turther nb&U:n.ded to work oa varioua pbaaea ot the problem. Jina.Uy, the 
entire qapoaiua vould be re-oonnmd to reYiev aDl mis• the report. 
1'1Dal ec11ting Wt>Uld be h•nUed by t!w R&II> at.at!'. 

Atta.ud 18 a propoaed liat ot people ror the 81JBPO•iua and w would ap
preciate &D1' auggeatioms you -.y wish to give ua aa to personnel, plans 
or prooedurea. 
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B&rr7 D • SlQ"the' J.m 

1hOllU E. 1luTq' .lB: 

ll'&lpm H. ~ert, Am 

l:lvard Teller, t1D1Yer1it.7 ot Calltornia 

Jbhn lkgher, JJE 

111rru li•nbud, mo, .uc 
:lod.eriolt v. lpenoe, LISI. 

Gael.en?., 1elt, WL 

Donald B. llook, .l10l'f"'"l 

..-mn TUrbTiah, Prineeton lJniYenity 

-'• r. Spilh•ua, Uni"Yeraity ot 111.nmaota 

llobert I. Boher, Uniftl"eity ot Calltond.a 
at 1':>• Jnpl8a 

~· B. Shearer, Traoerlab 

c.ir. B. w. Pata, "°"'Div., m 132 

llobert 1. Buber, Caltech 

Georp K. l'anmmgh, JJX: 

JQ,mp aavz. RIASI 2 

Bdllp v. Allan, 1JSWB 

capt. Rusell JIQ'Dard, tsli, .&FSWP 

>llJ. !b.088 -'• Gibaon, lSAF, '1SVP 

M&J. I. K. laalejian, lBU', JRDC 

Capt. S.Dlall bnell, W.d', Am>C 

c. I. .l111eno11t CllD, AJ'CIC 

Reina lattau, cmo, acac (m>t eurrentq 
d: al.eared) 

~ Oeorp r • !ll.71.or, .umc 
Don Pwld.u, .fl'Dl.l, 1JSJJ' 

Mn von InaDD., Inatit.ute tor JdTanoed 
Studies 

Walter D • CJAu, DIM, .UC 

Jorre1t Ve•tern. DIN, ilC 

Col. Bin a. lol-n, 11rt.J.and ilr Force 
Jue 

1lan7 Wexler, Chief, SSD, tllWB 

t.ater Huhta, USVB 

Herbert SOOl'illa, .1:., .&l'SVP 

s. Ge 111&1' ah, D~'fiaion Of bMaroh, llC 
i 
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Dootor Harry" Wexler -2- 28 April 1953 
Ir4599 

.111 I .-ntioned on tba phom, we have been vcrld.ng on this problem tor 
about ten .aontba at R.lll>, am have alre~ acme r .. 1 tar the taotors 
iDYOlT8Ci and a oolleotion ot available data. 1hua, we will not be 
starting froa scratch, and llllDY ot tba peoph atte:mling oan also be 
said to have their feet wet. Certain apecitic problna are now becoming 
clearer t aM 80lll Of these 8J'8 I 

o What ettect will an atoa l:m-at haw it eat ott in a 
conveotive~ unatable atao8P}lere? 

o Bow will the atabUity ot the atllo8phere and the yield 
effect th8 height of riee ot the cloud? 

o What lindta can be pat on the eddy d1.ttuion rates in 
the 1'rM air? (Jaster Mlohta la, I Jmov, oonoermd with 
this, am r Ul writing him a separate letter. ) 

o ihat is the aoawnging etticieno;y ot 8aDd particles or 
raindropaf 

o Bow wU1 the vorldvide circulation spread the debris? 

You will undoubted].y think of other factors, am these are ju£t to i.Ddicate 
the eoope of the general probl.ea ot radioaotift ocmtaa1nation trora either 
one bomb or from a large soale aaapetgn ua1ng aDl' swab. weapons. It is 
evident that both cues should be oonaid.ered,. You 8.¥ notice that we have 
not •ntiomd the biologioal pl:'Cble.u aaaooiated with rad.ioaotive oon-
tami nation. We will try to tab these into aoocunt ldlere moeaeary, but 
the 118.jor purpose ot the 8)'llposiua is to pin dovn where the products will 
go rather than to tall about their af f ecta. 

Ve have no !llusiona that the propoaed oonterenae vUl aolve all of the 
problus,. We do believe, hownr, that it it ia properly run it can do 
ll!llch to elarity them. W. hope to persuade you to take on the Job of running 
the aonterenoe, because this 1a the sort ot problaa oa which 70\1 haft vorked 
betore. Moat of the tutors are oonoermd with the beharlor ot the atmos
phere in one vq or another, and ao the •teorologista will have to play 
an important rol.At. We an ocminoed that :ou will be able to ueroiae the 
oontrol neces88r7 to keep the eonterence on the right track am to provide 
the drive necessary to aohieve our •Di. You will reoeiw all possible 

. help froll U8 in the leg work, planning ani write-up phaaa•. 

We hope that fOU oan be oonrlDCed of tp importanae ~ W.1 s,ympoaiua am 
will ooDSent to help ua. It you aaoept the ohairaDahip, ona ot ua on the 
RAll> working group will visit you 1n Waaldngtoa v.11 abNd ot time to con
sult with you on the agema tor the e;ympoaiua, am to tell )'OU in detail 
about our work to date. In the •antime, you llllJ7 want to talk to Doctor 
Walter Claus or Doctor Forest Western of the Am in Wllahington, who know 
about our pl.ans. 

Sinoerely yours, 

'W. w. Kellogg 
Electronics Divisio». 
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